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TJIL result of the trial of Hit
< ronin case is incongruous The

jvaaltybnot in keeping with the
verdict The fl sai nation wa One
of the mot coldblooded and barbar-

ous
¬

of modem times The jury found
that three of tIt iwrsons charged
With the crime Hurke Coghlau-

anil OSuHlran were guilty of
iiiurJcra1 defined in the Indict
incut anJ pronounced a jieiulty of
lifcinijaisonnient

Fur such a horrible deed HO iiiff
Aliment short of the extreme penalty
of the law was adequate Conse
juently the verdict and iezialb
win at variance The reason is a

ns what common onethe conch

frii of the jury was the result of
a compromise One man held tena

iuly for acquittal while eleven
tiyjd for guilty and the death
vn lcy upon three of the prisoners

Phi jKfcition was relatively main
Ilined until the eleven succumbed

lar to the Isolated juryman as to
r dice theproposed death penalty to

hf imprisonment
This aspect of the cafe raises time

qu tion as to whether the efforts

luaje by State Attorney Long
jeIcr to eliminate all of the cor-

rupted element from time l anelwere-
ntirely successful Anyway the

reult is not a satisfactory vindica-

tion of the law which does

ncit admit of compromise vcr
duts in criminal cases as
such a production is not ased
minu 11 ic conscientious couvictlun

regarding the nature of the evi-

dence of the jury who are entrusted
uilh so grave a matter as human
life

Nretsarily time friends and ene-
mies

¬

of the murdered man are both
dimtifieJ but that is neither here
nor there as their views are ncces-
arily the extreme of each other

Tin intelligent public will regret
time result more on the ground oldie
way in which it wareached than
any other nut being by due judicial
prutess

IHSLOVALTV IX LTAH XII
Till SOUTH

JEKFEKSJN DAVIS was the cm-

Iiodiiueut of tlie views of the South-
ern

¬

people reflecting certain sub
jet pertaining togovernuiBiit lie
v is this in ISoJ when the war
1Saii he had become such in a-

in ire intense degree Lees surren
dThadiio effect in changing his-

t tu3 in this regard and lie re-

inaiiijd till death unaltered and
uualtvnbla in the conviction that
the States have the right to regulate
their own social concerns and that
I it general government had no-

tit interfere with slavery
ittlicultf ha been heaped upon him
I or repiialiiig in his old age the
fivorite theories of his prime

Tin rebellion was suppres d at
in imonceivabia cost of blood
treasure suit misery The South
wa comjuereJ anti recon trueted-
Til vanquished accepted their
fu and the Union became one
agiiu The States which rtlcijift-
tel in time rebellion bowed to the
authority of the general govern-
ment arid honored its laws The
snlI licrs of the blue and grey became
brothers ain auJ for two decades
it has been accepted that treason
and disloyalty have no existence in
thin confines of the late Confederacy

iiu the death of JefTerwii Davj-
Itis brought forth abundant pruof
that he wo still thmeapoatleofpohitl-
i si science from a faith in whose
teaeliingattic South lisa never been
converted Men do l1t honor a
liaJer in whom they have ceased
to Iflievc and from whose doctrines
iifv have ajxwtatizfd a the people

of UK Southern States honored
iiin lhy comniemoratiiig his death
i n the manner they did and by si-
ptiilingi i the pcssIeesthateere lavish
i 1 upon him and tlie labor of his lifl
Sihi mHiiir stations come from the
Minis only when they are in the
eliMe syiiipathy with the man who
jK tinI iiject of them

In short it is the lelief of the
nitheru people today that this us

tlion has departed from the theory
ii n which it was foundedthe
Vrthren States voluntarily tliose

t ihe Confederacy through coercion
Tiuir j jlitical scicnUU teach them
that our government hiss be
cjme centralized far beyond what
j founders intended that the people
have licvn robbed of powers that
rightfully belonged to them an1I

that the political trend now being
pursued tenths to the destruction of
l iiar liberty mini tile rights of
man These teachings tIle people
receive and believe imj licitlyhcnce
the solid South

Hut no one seriously haleS the
Southern people wtlli disloyalty to
time United Statue Oovernateut be-
au of the sciiosml of political phil
uijihy to which they adhere The

South ht as goo i n right to make
uli a charge against the North as

the North less against the South
This fact is realized and it is further
KiiKvdcd that oneness of political
belief is unattainable hence time

iuvity of preserving the contitu-
tioiu right of every nUll to enter-
tain anti exprer such opiutons as he
may choose Hence also the rule
that treason and disloyalty corsfet
in acts not in opinions nor words
this rule being the outgrowth of
specific laD lagein the Constitution
itself

This rule is incessantly violated-
in IJtah Here opinions are made
treason and theological views ae
distorted into disloyalty feats im-
possible to accomplish in any other
part of the United States In Ttah
ideas respecting the science of hi
man govemmeut which do not ac-
cord

¬

with those of a certain clique-
are denouncedl treason Ideasare
never treason elsewhere ia the
Union Religious dortrints of a
heterodox nature are held to lie dis-

loyalty
¬

but whcre ele on the
American continent was it ever
held that religious beliefasid disloy-
alty

¬

could possibly bu the mine
thing The rules of human reason
as well as the definitions of the
Constitution are overthrown by the
slanderers of the Mormons

WJiy should not opinion and
speech be as free in Utah as in the
South Why should belief be here
recognized as treason and Uicro as-

a natural right Why siua 1 criti-
cism of public mea and mearurcs be-

JieJ the privilege and duty of the
press suj people clscwlcre but djs

v

loyalty here JJccause clique here
believe that by abusing the Mor-

mons

¬

sufflcienUy they will be able

to create a sentiment in Congress

and the country that will back them
up in their schemes for plundering
the Territory

Tile XU3II5EII OF Till thRill

IT is commonly supposed that
intermingling with the soil of a-

very large portion of the earths sur-

face

¬

sire the ashes of human re¬

mains Upon tubs assumption is

brscd a favorite argument against

resurrection to the cflVct that

till substance that once composed

human bodies has become so thor-

oughly

¬

and in such large pro-

portion commingled with the soil

dial to raise those bodies would be

to raise a grout part of the surface
layers of the earth itself In beau
titS that have long been thickly
populated Jlut the notion that tile
earth is one vast human cemetery
is utterly erroneous as is shown In-

a paper written by W C Prime I-

IIIJD and published in the New
York Journal of Commerce from
which we take the following

TIio population oC the earth is now
about 1500003000 Suppose the
human race to hive existed for 6000
years and to have been always as
great as now In fiOOO tours you have
00 centuries In each century yon
may count three generations of man-

kind or one hundred and eighty gen-

erations in all each being a generation
of 1500000003 Now lay oct a come
tery for one generation It will be a
Imo estlmate to give to every man
woman and child a grave five feet by
two or ten square feet You want for
your grave yard then 15003000030
square feet of ground A square mile
contain ramething ins than 2SOXtOO
square feet You want then a grave-

yard not Jo mile long by 10 wide for
yonrwhole generation Now multiply
this by ISO and you have your burial
ground for 0030 years of mankind
That is n strip of land 1800 miles
long by 55 miles wide will be ample-
In other words a cemetery containing
100000 sqnaro miles would be suf-

ficient for the entire human to lie
side by side The estimate which I
have given you of continuous popula-
tion is obviously enormously large
TIm estimate of Jthe size of each grave-
is very large A strictly correct esti-

mate
i

would reduce the size of ties re-

quired cemetery more than onehalf
But enormous as it is you could lay-

out your burialground for all men
who have lived on earth so tint they
could lie side by side in Arizona or in
California or you could lay it out in
Texas large enough to accommodate
the race of 0000 yours past and also
the race for 0000 yours yet to come
all slee ng in the soil of tljat one
State of this Union blot some
one says the race of man lies been on
mirth 100WO yours That is a pure
imagination and there Is not so fur as
I know a fact on which to rest it
lint suppose it is true and suppose the
population always what it now Is
You have provided for OOK1 years of it
You want nearly IT times as large a
cemetery for the generations of a
thousand centuries That it you want
1700 000 square miles in it Lay it out
whenever you please 1700 miles lone
by JOflu wide It is but a part of the
United States And so enormously
large have been the rough estimates
thus far used it is safe to say that if
the human race has been In existence
100000 years a separate grave could be
provided for every individual of the
race within part of the United Slates
cost of the Mississippi Hivcr

The Iongoing was written with-
out

¬

any apparent intention of advo-
cating

¬

any doctrine of Scripture or
religion but merely to correct in a
scientific and irrefutable manner
certain popular but erroneous idea

The same writer continues in a
somewhat curious strain showing
that the amount of space actually In
dispcnsible to the comfortable cx-

itenCtiof a demise population living
human beings is not nearly so great
as is generally supposed provided
the city containing them be properly
laid out and its buildings suitably
constructed His conclusions evi-
dently have HO intended application
to the city whore dimensions are
described in the Apocalypse hint
they serve to illustrate what nn
enormous population that city would
accommodate

THE IDAHO TEST OATH

Cle Inij Arjriiiiieuts in Ike Ci <e Ic
fore lime Supreme Court

WASIIIJHSTOX DC flee 101SSO
Special corrcsjwudcnce of the

DKSERET EWSAs telegraphed
you this atteruoou the arguments
in the Idaho test oath ease were
closed today Sir Hichards inafcing
the final siicwii Yesterday Jere
Vikonkuown as one of the best

criminal lawyirs in the country
appeared in behalf of Davis who
is imprisoned in thin Territory of
Idaho for taking the tnt oath and
voting while a membr of the

Mormon Chnrh which secmsto
be regarded by theTcrritorial courts
as a crime especially when the
offender votes the wrong ticket
Judge Wilson showed the uncotisti-
Uitionality of the ltule in iiuestion
and appeared to arouse the members-
of thin bench from their former
quietude into a fervor of inquiry
Sonic of the judges seemed inclined
to postpone the case others to ques-
tion

¬

their jurisdiction and otheracain to interrogate all raise >IItas the advocate declared that the
Constitution not only guaranteed
the right to opinion and belief but
to the free exercise of religion
The lawyer had to disclaim any at
tempt to thrust practical polygamy
upon the attention of the court as-
a religious obligation to be in-
cluded in such free exercise
He showed that it was lot the com-
mission of any overt act which was
involve in this ease but member

church which teaches
polygamy aa Is net and deprived
the citizen of the elective franchise
under Uie territorial statute He
claimed that COIreitself had noright to suds a law anti said
that certainly a territorial legislaturn could not do so He readfront tile discussion in the Senateat the tune the Edmunds law was
eucle in order to show thatntr lualtedattiuc punishingopinion drew the line at fetterIng the faith of any church He
also claimed that Congress having
legislated on the subject of polyg¬
amy tIns Territory of Idaho couldnot enter flint fieldit lllgcveredby the ioual nc

Itansford Smith followed thejudge and considering his causethat of the enchaining thin mindand binding the soul of his fellow-
men his deeds was an able oneHe took the ground that the lawdeclared membership In any organ ¬
ization taught what thelaw hal declared 1 Us a crime
should not vote an the fact that
thin Mormon foundChurby the Idaho wasuch anorganization not figure in the-

e as ct were not what the
Court was 0 decide upon but
whether thin legislature had thin
POwer to enact such a law or
fun stut did not name IOtany

come under Use con
tional intent aregards religion He
then drew attention t the policy of

In crushIng l ygamyCong that this law was in line
with thatl policy bydeprlvingpohyt-
pnmls and those who aided or abet
ted them political rower He did
not state however that this action
tutained would throw the politi-

cal power Into the hands of tim
now In the minority annpry days would be numbered in

oflice if thin franchise r re-
pine oy the now deprived

by the base in question
He foiled to show Unit tie whole
business was a political trick hut
masked the real iKirimsc of Juts

cheats under the guise of moral
reform and shrewdly lucid before

the lye of thin cruet what he termed
The apiallins conditiuu of tIme

Mormons In Utah In Rpljla

according
statement

to
of Jute Wisn thaI

cases of polygamy had reached n-

ilonln four or five years with
of thin tlrl govern-

ment to aid In prosecution
Ranford declared Uuat2tl eases
ben tred unlawful cohadtatiou
which were due to polygamy as a
condition precedent tthis class of
ca eMr nichards In replying to the
wilyloglcof counsel for Idaho or
rather for thin mrty now In wer
there showed very V-

Ibe
how

caste originated that they
were prosecuted and convictions ob-

tained by technicalI constructions as
to cohabitation and thin trials were
in a large lumber of instances of
lpersons whose iwlygamous relation-
ship

¬

had commenced mummy years
ago an1 were not a inferred for
new violations of the Kdmunds law
Mr Itichards presented rorue telling
illustrations of thin cllcct of such-
a statute upon other clasxS of
religlonNts slummIng that believ-
ers and teachers of celibacy mig-
htbdeprnof the franchise Je

religionists now
sought to be enslaved politically He
pointed out that this law atltckcthe opinions of men that
disfranchised persons who liclongol
to tho Church who might not them-
selves believe in the tenet of iolos
amy and cited time wellknown fact
that many pooplo belong to religious
denominations all yet do not al-

ways endorse every tenet of the
church This was very ably illus-
trated

¬

A person might go to the
Tabernacle and hear thin principles
of faith repentnnceandlplmnldt-he
the Holy Ghost he might believe
all this aunt suck to become member
The intnut lie received these ordi-
nances he was disfranchised al-
though

¬

he might not linen even

hen iwlygamy or ever believes
or abetted the practice of it

This law does not stop at individual
acts but punihes men for the IICUof others by disfranchising
for simply belonging to the souse
Church He read the articles of

Mormon faith and made quite a
point in doing so Many iorpresent lund never heard
theology before Of course I have
nutattempted ty recount thCpoints
in anything like the language used
by time eloquent Sjieakers as I linenjdone it entirely from memory and
without memoranda of any kind
hut I thinx I have given the sub
stance of the arguments of counsel
on both sides of this great constitu-
tional

¬

question which now farthe highest tribunal in the LIdIt is the opinion among some
members of thin liar that the curcannot sustain this law that
authorities cited In thin briefs are
toclear anlllpolluted to be set aleand that religious freedom
precious a boon as well as the lib-
erty to express thought to be
sacrificed by judicial action out of
regard to an v policy TheSupnme
Court or the United States Iis sgreat a tribunal and composed of
such legal ansi learned minds that-
it will give this subject awell as
all others due anti careful consid-
eration

¬

for the liberty of this nnn
is not the only thins involved
though that is sullicient but the
great principles which underlie
liberty in religion and in life are at
stake in this qutstlonr If Idaho
can legally do what it Is now doing
then where shall the judiciary draw
the line C W STAVJCEJI

JUNCTIOX CITY NEWS

District Court Dime Jlmcnni
Fair tic

FromoSpccli Cerraixmilent
Real estate Is quiet just now
The young ladies of the Mutual

Improvement Association of the
Third Ward announce a fair today
and tomorrow They deserve en-
couragement as everything they
undertake isdone well

The Dime Museum on Twenty
fourth Street started about three
months ago Iis rellrte in financial
difficulties was fairly
well conducted and deserved a bet¬

ter fate
Ike Thomas was arraigned in

court yesterday for attempting to
pass a pistol through the liars of the
county jail to the prisoners Ho
pleaded lot guilty

W B Burton was found guilty of
rind larceny he having stolen a

hon and bug y belonging to J
Bainbridge Sentence deferred

James Martin charged with un ¬

lawful cohabitation pleaded suet

lull Smith unlawful
then ca <continued for thecohablltcrDaniel Heiner unlawful cohabi ¬

tation case continued for the term
James O Pedcrson of lcerbocCache County charged un ¬

lawful cohabitation pleaded not
guilty Trial set for January 3rd

Audio Maben was put on trial
for adulkry His legal wife was
the tntwittues culled hut she was

from testifying Hidaughter was calmed next but she
evidently knew nothing of the mat ¬ i
ter The plural wife stated that a
chHtwas born in June 1SSS but

since that time cohabitation
bat ceased Utweeu the prisonerherself Madfen that
when lie sow the officers going to I
his second wifes house he went
thereI to prevent her being fright-
ened

¬

and for no other purpose The<was given to the iiirt
Harry Merrill a boy of 13 was

cJUlrl with a crime against na
is fait thit his Lather

wants him to the Reform
School He was released on 500
bonds

The criminal calendar was set on
Monday and contains twentyeight< Someof them have attracted
considerable interest two particu ¬
larly to They are time case agaInst
nrainard and Kobinson charged
with forgery and the case against
AZ Washburn charged with for-
nication

¬

They aset for Dee27
and January 2 respectIvely

OoncN Dec 17

Kanau Stake Conference
The quarterly conference of thus

Stae was held at Ordervillc on
December and Olh zionist on
the stand President E D WooIIey
Counselor Thom Chamberlain
and a few representatives from the
various wards The subjects treated
upon by the speakers wore tithesant offerings donations for the
erection ef suitable buildings for
worship and educational pur tees
Uie teaching of our children the law
of chastity anti irtuc and the rerainIng from profanity and
all other immoral conduct mud the
necessity for our young men milwomen learning a trade which willb profitable and useful both to
tlmsclvlonllll community

of the various wards
was reported all thin general Stake
authorities were presented antI
unanimously sustained

consequence of the lunacy rains
the roads iii Long were rem ¬
deceit almost bf and kept
many from the

F L PORTER Stake Clerk
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of SuFjcih s Martin Deecafed

NOTICE ISUEREUT GIVEN BV TIIK
i Arfmlnittntor ot the

Enuae of snunaa SrJIIrID dred to
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DELAYED LAND PATENT-

SA S MV STAY WASHINGTON OVth I
Ia pratsrrd ior fernal weeksrrnn tine dCrwl In

tNu 1n r Irlln Ilelr
test In the ttspSrtuerei ran obtalD my aitu3e fSeneca Oushle eompeauaijon
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To the Taxpayers of the 51st School
District Salt Lake County
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HOLIDAYi GOODS I

ImK rlfol direct from Japan iii kind of
tlraaaienu mad Norellie in hiarman4-

LaiucaStlkWropJapaneM Kancy Good
pen ant Uenln Smoklns Jarkeu Cannot

ir5e oat Sit iirrm iood Crcp andsilk-
na> l all k mU of Cbirro Ktnlirolered-

Ml llandkeRaiefa Luncet Prier in the
CUT n nor

SS South Main ttrtet

SpecialNotice I-

jfE

I

call Special Attention to our Fine Line of

V Childrens Books for tim Holidays We have
the Finest Lie of Colored Books from lOc to 8500
which we are Closing Out at a Sacrifice

We also havo a Very Large Stock of Fine Parlor
Books and Booklets at a Greatly Reduced Price

Lovers of Books will do well to examine our Very

Large and Complete Line of Holiday Goods We call
Special Attention to one of ounew books called the
BURIAL OF MOSES nicely Illustrated and Fine Xmas

Present
Wo have made a Great REDUCTION IN PRICES on

all our BOOKS TOYS and FANCY GOODS

Intending Purchasers will do well to call early and
Examine Our Stock and Prices before going elsewhere

rrrrS 31 OSG76 S MStreet

Extend thanks to the Inhabitants of Salt Lake and Vicinity-
for past liberal patronage tgeos enjoyed for
In return wo shall offer a 1nbr riin
shape of a

2500 REBATE
X13 Er E T NT

14 Off This Week 1 worth of Goods for 75 c-
entsTHISVvEEK

A chance for the wageworker to obtain a respectable
outfit for far less money besides tho fact known to you

I that we are Wholesalers explains easily the advantages we
have over our contemporaries
IVO IXOI 10 iii ho WXtJiST
Can show as large a line of Clothing Furnishings Etc
as we do from a Working Suit to the Finest of Tailor
Made Garment

Your Xmas Gift
Easiy Obtained

This Week Our Spacious will exhibit as
Fine a Collection of Presents as
any first class establishment on the face of tho globe
SUITAHL1 JiOH ALT CISS1Or 2

JTOIt ALL lOCJI THOOlOCCtIONist
Our force of Polite Salesmen obliging and ready to

show you through our Mammoth Establishment For herand there aro just tho pretty things that will be appreciated
YOUR FATHER YOUR MOTHER
YOUR SISTER YOUR BROTHER
YOUR LOVER or SWEETHEART

In Our Clothing Department
A Collection of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC GOODS made up in SACKS

FROCKS and PRINCE ALBERT SUITS of Most Expensive Silk Serge or
Satin Linings TailorMade Etc

In OVERCOATS we can how you Every Size in Sacks and Ulster In
Chinchillas Montanacs Cassimercs Worsteds Cheviot Etc Lined with
Satin Flannel or Silk

Ladies Gents Furnishing Dept
Is worthy of your inspection no House can produce a more Handsome
Collection of Beautifully Designed Articles than MC at Present
Japanese Silk JlamttercJ ifft-
loit

A ilJHiiii oJftetieearJj-
iibroitlcrcdSutpcnilericc EiiiOrOikrCIJfUtiRCTCtfrfi

Jlnxadcd Satiit MuJJte-
rJjuKcu

At iH Collars and Cuff
raricty ofjfoeiiry Jjmbroidtnd Xiyt JtUit

OUR XMAS BAZAR Ii

Especially Collected for this Occasion Handsome Smoking Jackets
Smoking Gowns Fancy Embroidered Vests A Collection ot Jewelry
Gold Silverand Oxidized Handle Silk Umbrellas SilverWebbed Neckwear

Our Magnificent Window Display TT-

Viil Suggest Many Articles of any use to you

SHALL WE EXPECT YOU THIS WEEK
Open Evening till 9 oclock Saturdays 11-

pmEarly Breakfast

f

e0 1ta r s

FOR COAL OR WOOLs
ibore eel represents our EAUUf ItltEAKFAST Tfllh SI Holes and

Portable EnarccltJ Copper Rwrrrolr

Heavier than the Heaviest Better than the BestTHE MOST onlLEI STOVn 0V TIlE AGEtLTIDS rvrrtT RESPECT

fte Utah Stoie Hardware Co 39 41 E First South SL

The MonarhjIINa ion BowTo

Has Enthroned Himself In a

Gorgeous PalaceJj-
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I 4t± TffInvites All Citizens of Salt Lake
Superb Store and see

ELEGANT DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE

Made by this Immense Establishment

tri5tITLa5 prese5
Doth Elegant and Useful will bo found In all our

Departments

RICH DRESSES in AH Styles and Fabrics

PLUSH and CLOTH WRAPS
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la Endless and Beautiful Variety

Elept Lamps Clodssl China hsilrc to Suit I Ts I
le-

I OUR

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Wo havo tho Finest Stock to bo found anywhere Dchosa
Seedless and Layer Raisins Peels Shelled Almonds
Nuts and Candies French English and American Fancy
Groceries including Pickles Sauces Jams Olives Fruits
Etc EVERYTHING FOR THE EPICURE and for

CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES
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The Largest and Finest Line in the West

<oWholesale a Spec-

ialtyCARPETS
By odds the Finest Line ever brought-
to Utah including Genuine Wiltons
Gobelin Moquettes Smiths Mo
quettes Body and Tapestry Brus ¬

sels Three Ply and Ingrains The
Line Embraces Everything from

19c to 300 per Yard

WALL PAPERSu-

ch an Exquisite Line was never
before shown It varies from

2lc to 1000 per RoU

Competent Workmen for Paper Hanging and Dec-
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37 to 43 w First South St Salt Lake CUT
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TO HE scxo ox ntis
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O Golhc Eternal rather
Ve rome before Thee now

To seek Thy loving fume

V
Tbe > cnpplUnt knee we how

jvcd la the name of Jesus
dear beloved SeaTy

Accept oar InTOeation

TT holy cm LdODe
ADd let thy eldest nehl-

yDtll In nr roMit today
white we are here aMcmUnl

To fait and tins and iraj-

Ueliter n from djOur enraici aWlr
tad ire will eck repcnUnec

Our coTcnanti renew

Unilctlljr we offer
Ocrronlitieftrcs to Thee

That Tlwnuldnt lireal our otLko
And oct TYIIteopiefece

IDdae Thi ato flor
Thy 71 Lord we cry

tad thowcr on 01 Thy Llcttlngt
The cli keet from on blph

O wilt Thou pDt n 5 freedOm

And ium frm atioTC

n e cement a unionTotTic perfect nut of lore

Sad rbont a loud lloianna
Alto a Ion Amen

And rise to meet onr StTlor-

Uben lie ball come to reign
CEMKCVIUE Pelath 1K9

ONE OF THEMI KILLED

Koatli from Injuries KcccIreU In 1
Brutal light at Ilnlio

rontana-

ONCHUNDRCDANDnVCROUNDS
FOUGHT

A Ixiiidon tnj rolmau Attacked
ami Itobbed While On Ills

lioundt

ANEW DISTRICT ATTORNEY FOR
IDAHO

Uj Telrcnph to tlie NLWS
A nrnlnl rijlit In Jianlnnn

Hum Mont Dec 17 ltetvitti-
T and S oclock this morning John-
M Gallagher died in his hcmu from
the efllctsof iiijurk received fnllG H Ward in a brutal 1tl hIght
that took lacu Sunday morning
Thecaumof light wni dbtiul-
eowra trilling account TI lightI

was formally arranged to take place
at a sporting resort n couple of milcn
from the town Only the principals
and a dozen others were rtcnt
One hundred aunt live rounds were
fought all of them iiendish in their
brutality the men lighting like ti-

gers Ward knocked Gallagher down
ninetyeight times Ualbghera
left arm was broken in the forty
eighths round but lie fought on with
undiminihcd ferocity his limits
swelling abig ahits body I n the
ninetyeighth round Vard caught
Gallagher his guard and deliv-
ered

¬

a terrible righthander tinder
thin chin knocking him sensek-
He lartiilly recovered and fought
several more rounds a halfdazed
condition receiving terrible punish-
ment

¬

until knocked out in the one
hundred and fifth rouid-

Tlir ITl lilrllt VoiillnnlcV-

ASIIIXGTOX Dec IT The
rr >ident Jets transmitted the fo-

llowing
¬

nominations to the Senate
Andrew M Crwfor receiver of
public moneys Itoteburg Oregon
Frank tV Koote receiver of ublic
moneys at Kvanton Wyoming
Fremont Wood United States at
torney for Idaho

A london 1lln 101laSDOS Dec 17Whilic a jiott
man was delivering his mail at a
building fin JHatton Garden this
morning he was attacked by huron
men who wounded him roblcd him
of his letter log carried him to an
adjacent locked hunt In and
ecijHd It Is elated that the malstolen comprised a registered pack
age fruns thvCaj ofGuodIIoi cou-
tainiu dlamondo verld jiotofllcc
authorities that
the Cpmails were delivered yes
tcraj
ThI1 lllrr uirllnla
BOSTON Dec 17 Today is the

eightviecond anniversary of thin
birth of the met Whittler He is
very feeble and at his own request
wilt IKJ nored the fatigue of reeeiv
lug thecungratulationsof his friends
who have been accustomed to visit
him on these orolons

Thcru
lEiEfA0iOiiL Dec 17Cov ¬

ernor Toole tills morning remit to
the Senate anti democratic JIouc
his message Thin republican house
was ignored by the governor The
Senate will take up the message this
afternoon The republican lionnh-
uavnsofarlralal no attention to the
warrant sent 10 members by the
democratic minority antI it has

teems determined to disregard it in
lao A resolution to that illect will

Lintroduced this afternoon

Iliirrltilr IlrnlhT-

OLKHO Dee 17Tluha morning
Ilobert a jminter while at
work lost his footing fell uicrtts
two electric light wires and was
histatutiyktiird by the current The
body lay for an hour or so across tIns

Irewhich burned Jetply into the
front which smoke and a

iicieniiig stencil arose

KiiNliIri Ilnucr-
il7X7nn Dec 17lu5hlrl the

uoteil Arab who k
amid was cultured by Germans ha
been hanged

MIC Mini IllST JoSElll Mb II5ulu5Hooiier was today
Louise Eppern near ISaherRVille
Hoper for omctime luau Uncut teas
hug Miss Kmicrxni about heraduilr
ers and had driven her nearly fran
tIc Today at the dinner table he
commenced joklugagaln when the
girt left the room set a revolver
came bad and without a word hot
IIooi r in the licd-

lrUrhoo1 OmstlHitlon-
Xjrxv YORK Dec IGTheHrotlierhood hbl nprescnta

lives met her morning and
remained in session until nearly G

oclock when a recess was token
The report of the committee on con-
stitution and bylaws was adopted
with a fwamendment Tho name
agreed Players
National IcasueofRa ebalI Clubs
There arcqultea number ofclfaugcs
compared with the constitution of
the National League The secre ¬

tory must be an outsiderl new
members must receive 1 three
quarter vote clubs may be ex
ptlled for failure to sign the consti-
tution to 11to pay salaries or vIsIting clubs per-
centages

¬

for deliberately falling to
play a championship game for tell ¬

ing beer or liquor jool selling open
betting playing with diyqualitlcd
clubs throwing games playing on
Sunday etc Any member can be
dismissed between one playing sea
eon and another but no player can
bo transferred from one club to
another without a written consent
Irons himI The League is to be I

managed by a board of director
which fhall consist of stockholder
who are not players sisal players
who a not stockholders Two
members of ends club will form n
cmmie Agreement between
club i years and was amend ¬

a resolution< providing that
each member ot the League fhulgarantt and positively

player IsIs salary by his
contract upon request and that
there be raised a fund of 10000 to
be contributed by the lemwr of
the League equally to deposited-
with the treasurer as a guarantee of
the performance by each member of
IU contract

J
TV aniuerJ-

fmv Yoiur J6 tfccretnryDJllaine with AllAmerican
Congress delegates hud Ladies nr
rivet at Jersey Citythl rnoou
They were met by a reception com-

mittee Mr Mrs an J 3uss lllalne
went to the Fifth Avcuuo Hotel
while the delegates and Udlcs-
crosfcU at Eortldt Street and
were cssou1ed to the City unit
where an lnfornaalrcccptloit sitS
hurls by lfaior Gristut ThIs eve

theatres
olog the ar Iitng thin dirernt

Crlltlliinl ArUfnernl
ono actuLSllsfocIGXo just

now cal appreciate the enormous
present and probable political rHiwt
of the V est Russ cusundaho as
thoyaro calfcd i IIn almost thin
universal exirifioii that they may
and probablyivlllre In upset
hug not the king-
dom onlyronly11 priviIeK-
iUsvs as well in other words that
they will cnclin brlnsingaboutjand
that speedIly a re ulillu upon the
ruIns of thin present monarchy and
the House of Jx rdr uThe fact tluU 1rinci Albert Yn-
tor time oliest son ufthe Prince cl
Wales anti therefore heir to the
Iirltish throne is connected with
these scandals either and
criminally asisfreely charged or as
Iis ofltclallyadnilthtl by ton
with them cf his intimate friends

cur makes their 1>IIrl ef-

fect mutest momcntou I the
opinion of every

Clllilrhethoughtful man king-
dom that when tile scandals art-
fully Inquired hub by parliament
and nil frightful lot become
public property Prince Al-

bert Victor will lte lieprived of suc-
cession a tirorccding almost Im
possIble ofeopjectoirr that
Queen VIctbrHwiH oiliclnlly d-

clirx1 the Iiitf monareh ef heat
BritaIn arid tliatx republic will Im-

mcdiatelisucceed upon her death
That this ltroetedtngwthh be quito

feasible nndconld to accomplishetl
without disturbing the peace of the
country is believed and openlyI
dlfcussed cverywborr TIme Prince
of Waleisijuiten sensible manand
quite ns en rapport with public
sentiment asvfts loni Pedro in
llrazllI andwould be as ready to
gracefully bow to thin Inevitable-

Not only ore the aristocracy of
peerage drawii Into the filthy whirl-
pool but thu naine of thin aristoc-
racy of the city Jell whoe names
area poster in Illnc and melwho are be met in
London drawing ruom are drawn
intoitahv

Only Aniertcnn loiters and some
of the continental paper have dared
to call by name the titled melwho lavele thlrcntrj for thcr-
countrys sev-
eral

¬goolmpers observe that the
American pajtrS must tread care-
fully

¬

because vlieri the degrading
facts come out if they ever do it
will be found that acme American
who have been admitted to the

set in Iomlon are in theswel
Jl
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ISO aner a o three 6ny from
racnbraneouft crQupKHrn rbebedangbter-
nt llihop Henry ud Manraret Ilallanl
flab Journal


